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TERMS OF THE

THIS piper is published twice a week
at Three Dollars and a half ner ailnum.
taid in advance, or Four Dollars at
end of the year

Those who write to the Editor, mutt
pay pollage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE fcr COMMISSION.

THE subscriber respectfully
publick, that he has lately

opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

fV Mavsvdk, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The hou-- c is com.
jnoJious, the stable extensive, and both are
iitrniihed with every thing necessary lor me
accommodation ot ti avellers ana ottiers, vvno

may think proper to faor with a call He
Ss.rirav ided w ith a larce and convenient WARE

( HOUSE, for the icception of goods, equal, is
V not superior to any in uie piate. nc wiu aiw

" make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
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. lie flatters nimseit, tnat irom me

he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and .1 desire to be useful,

a merit a nart of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY .

REMOVAL,

PORTER CLAY,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
his new brick houie, winch tie has

built for the purpose, on Bank Al-

ley immediately back of the Bank,
and Fronting the house lately occu
pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on

and a ltock ot ltuii, equal to any in
State. FURNITURE of the

west and mod; elegant fashions,
av be had on the fliortelt notice,

J I

.ecuted in as rieat a manner as any
where in the United States. He
flatters himself, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has
had in his line of bufinefd ; the re-

gular correspondence which he has

kept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia and
New-Yor- k, that he will be able to
give general fatisfacYion.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

M A D N E S S.
N effectual remedy on the hu

rt body, for that dreadful malady
i bite of mad animals it being

the remedy that Dr.. Stoy of Leb-

anon, of Pennsylvania, has effected
so many cures with A number of
per Ion have been cured by DR. stoy
and mfelf, that had violent sym-tom- s

of the hydrophobia, from one

'til two days raging. The cure can
be effected as long asthe constituent
part of the bjood is not separated;
which will happen sooner or later,
according to the (late of body, of the
effect of the bite. I would advise

every person to make application as

loon as the person has received the
infection. No trull can be expect-
ed for the above.

Michael Scbadg-Lexingto-

March 18th, 1805.
N. B. The various Printers in

the Western States are requested to
give the above a place a sew times
their relpecuve papers.

Dn. Sen A AG wishes to instruct a
Pupil or two, to practice Medicine and
Surgery.

All persons indebted to M
Schaag for medical services, are
requested to settle ,a'nd discharge
their respective balances, as nolong- -

ser indulgence can be eiven. it is
to be hoped that no compulsive mea
fures will be, neceffary. ,

$ Mr. UEL1SLE,
CFrom Paris in Trance.)

T ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
Jl l.e offers, for sale,

AN ELECTRICK MACHINE,
with all the necefTarv ipparatus for a comple
caurfe oi Natural Philosophy, including the
apparatus lor medical experiments pntt
150 dollars. He .nakes E'eftrick Machines
of all fries, Paniafck Machines, atid en-

gines for cdltinn Clock and Watch wheels
Also Darts, Broad and Small Swords, Sur- -

Iiiftruments 'c- &c.
egeons' Delifle continues to eleftorife those as

with the ilheumatifm, Appoplexy,
. Paral.rv, and Epilepfv, andmoft other nervous

- complaints, at his lodgings, in tire home ad
01n111g the prison.

Lexin?to'i,Nv ?fi, 1R01;

v3T
CLAKt.L COUNT, !...

Aitru up bv William Black, living
near the S ramore Forrcft, One Bay

Ilorfe Clt, two yeirs old pafl, bout U
hands one inch hiph, a fmll white ipot
on his ng(, appraifid to 10 0s.

D. HarrLon, j.r.c.c.
November 13, 1805. t

is "Sf 1F 7 5r "V"
a ' u v

j7Gto. M. Bibb,
fWlhh continue to exercise hi:
profeflion of counsel and attorney at law. in
tllole cl'C"'t courts in which he Las heretofore
prattilcd, and in the ci?urt of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diftrift.

TWO APPRENTICES
TfO the Tobacconist's bufmefs,

..., hvrjJ J (jodfrev Bender,
treet, Lexington.

WtTo has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Chewing TOBACCd,

and SkGARS;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ocotcniiN Ul'l', or lupenor quality
tf March 6, 1805

THE SUBSCRIBER
TACES this method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand,
A Handsome Assortment of

JBOOTS &? SHOES;
m And Intends keeoinn-

jLjLffionstunt Assortment of ,

Tie Best Imported LEATHER.
From Philadelphia; andwillprofecutehisbu
finefs in a way so extensive, as mail enable
him to sell ort better terms than has been tjfu-a- l

in this State.
Hugh Cranuford,

Main Street, opposite A. Logan's and P.
Bain'3 New Brick Houles.

iV. B. HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety
of COUNTRY PRODUCE, will be taken in
payment.

BLUE DYING will be continued as usual.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from my plantation, about sour

months since, a likely

Dark Bay Filley,
'ycf old last Spring, supposed to be widi

loal. neither rWfcrv? n V.i.,1 t .mi -

the aboereward to any person who will return
"a, ui ym; sucn miormauon as wall enable me
logeiner.

W. Warfield.
Fayette county, Nov.20, 1805".

THE subscriber returns His
to his friends forth,. mm

ment he has received in his line of business.
inji.exington my tuends may find

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit y our mind,

And digging with my spade.

Good lime I have, always on hand,'
Supplv'd von all can Up.

Howe tr great is the demand,
iviy menus come unto me.

will dig wells you all may know,.
waier 1 can nna,

In spite of patent la s I'll show,
For nought I will be kind,

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,' .

It never shall by one be said,
John Shaw has cheated me,

I am,- -

John R. Shaw.
NBl shall refuse to work in flint rock," as

I hay e been three times blown up At

r
MADISON CIRCUIT, sct7

KobeC Johnlon, Complainant,
AGAINST

Refffl en Proctor's Heiis Seals. Def'ts.
IN CHANCERT.

THIS day came the complainant
by his counsel, and on his

motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tion ot the court, that the defenda
Reuben Paodtor's heirs, and John
soot's heirs are not inhabitants of this
State, It is therefore ordered, that the
said abfenf JefendantsMo appear here
oh the firfeday of the next March te.m,
to Ihew caofe, is any they can, why the
complainant's bill (hall not be taken as
confefied, and that a copy of this order
be inserted in the Kentucky Gazette
two months, agreeable to an act o
lenibly ot Kentucky."
A Copy. Test,

X Will. Irvine CjJSc.

Bourbon County, set.
1aen UP by William Elliott, in

(JfLf untj, six miles from Palis, on the, k .1.

Houston, a UAY FILLEY. tuo ,

oiyiasTBAunir ; branded clti the near shoulder
mil butlocE , xith CRT. Annraised to thirtv
sixdollars. Also, a YEARLING TILLEY,
5amecoiou:-- j no Drancl percei sble. Appra.s
cd to tv cntj sour dollars.

THOs. HUGHES.
A Copy. Test,

Wm. GARRARD jr. c.B.c
October 21st, 180? (

Clarke county fft.
Taken up By Robert Didlake,

'vifS on the waters of Howard's
COftK

One Bay Plorfe,
with adar andfnip, hiniffeet wh.'e, fourteen
ind an half hands high, feien yeai. o ,1 p. ft,
uraniled on the nes.r buttock wah t'.ci tte.s
TF in a piece ; appraifcd to 50 doui.s

oaobcriSlh, iS5. i

ipr a Hfto Hp r a 1 11

jl .riiiMiriiiiiTrnMC3i3gsssiiMas
Ajfalugile trail of LAND for sale

for Casb.Yfo'siST ING of 600 acres in the
(late of Ohio, situated on the Mia

mi River Ihe land is of the firfl quali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it : the
land is directly opposite the town of
Daytojn; the mod remote corner not
more than a mile and a half irom the
town; it will be laid off in tracts of 200
acres to iuit thepurchafers. For terms
applv to Daft. Lmfk WMn. of. !- ,-' J ,.-..- .., vww

town of Dayton, or John Bradford of.
Lexington, who are lenrallv authorifed

t . - ' - .to dupole ot the laid land -- the title is
indisputable.

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

frieuds jtful the Oublick in general.
thiejh tinues to keep a houfe1 of

EliTAlNMENT,
inrehat Kim modious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE:
where he i3 prepared to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pieaie 10 can on mm, in tlie belt man
ner. He is well provided with :

variety of the bed; liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to any in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
L.orn, and his Oltler particularly at
tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest affured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private nar- -
ties may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
T UKE USHER,

--I ' fiom Baltimore, in
so'-m- s tlie publick, that he has
remoiedlus Factor) to Leiing-ton- ,

at tlie sign of the Umbrel-
la, nextdoorto Travellers,' Hall,
v here he will keep a constant
supply ot

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner. Merchants and
travellers may be supplied with Umbrellas at
this Factory on more advantageous terms than
by importing them.

He ha3 also an assortment of,

MEDICINE,
Which he will sell very low and on which a
creoit will be giv en mey consist ot.
226 lb. Sal Glauber 381b. Senna Alex.
121 Crem Tars 12 Pulv. Rhai

86 Flor Sulph 45 Sal Nitre pura
14 Camphor 6 3-- 4 Cantharides

8 Rad. Rhai opt. 24 Pulv. Cort. Pe- -

2 Tart Emetic ruv. opt.
3 Rad. Ipicac. 28 Succ. Glycurhiz
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic
6 2 .Ether elec
6 Merc. Preeip. 3 Opium.

Rub.

JOHN GRANT,

Vhter, Glazier & 'Paper Hanger.
RESPEC1 FULLY informs hil

friends and the public in general, that
Tic1 llajipLmoved his Ihop to the house on
bhort ltreet lately occupied by nir.
Loftns Noel tayror, where he intends
carrying on his business in all its various
branches, extensively and with dispatch.
Being now furmflied with every rtecefTa- -l

ry material, he will be enabled to com
plete any kind of work in the above line
of business, in a neat and masterly flile,
and on the most reasonable terms.

He returns thanks to thole who have
favoured him with their commands, and
hopes from his affiduity and attention to
business, to merit a continuance of their
savours.

Putty and Paints, by the small quan-

tity always on hand.
One or two apprentices will betaken

to the above b'ufinefs boys from 14 to
6 years of age, will meet with liberal
encouraement, tf

TAKE NOTICE.
T I have assigned the Register's re- -

r 200 acre3 of land, lying in Adair coun- -

i&XFi a certam Geoige Rite, formerly ot Cum- -

bSiujd county, lor which he passed lus bond
tme,,ayable the 25th oi December 1805,
but now has absconded ; this is therefore to
forewain all persons hvn purchasing of said
land, as I am determined not to make a title to

Liaid land unless compelled by law .

Hoot. Htndman.
Jan n, lSCir, f '

I DO hereby forewarn all per- -

foS?flrni taking an adignment on twr notes
givufDy me to Benjamin Uomlrs lenior 01

comity, dated the fifteenth day of la
1836, one tor fifteen dollars, due the

I June, the other for forty barrels
'nil twenty dollars worth of pork.

(4' next December ; as h(j has not complied 1

u I'h lus lontrai, X am determined not top ly
ll.tni.

Beveilv Darie
1Cla'e courtv, Ieb. ij6 t3,

Hi

tatiia; aa32garaaP73iraigOTCTBCTi

NOTICE,
indebted to RIDGELY and

BACK. FISHH AC.K feSTr.ET.R
01 J fhgK, aie Requested to pay their

- accounts to col Dedman,who is au-
thorised to collect and leceipV for tlie same.

H FOR SALE,
000 Acres of T.mul

r YING in the county of Hendetfon,
J - chiefly on the waters of HiHifcmrl
and Trade Water. I will sell the abovt
land very low for cadi, horses. Wf.
pork vhilkey or flour. Any person
wimingtopurchdfe, will please apply to
me, living near Robertson's Lie!:, in the'aforesaid County.

Jom Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

THOMAS WALLACE.
HAS just imported from Philadelphia, sfid

. opened. at his store nnnn;(. 1,.tV "f'"-'-Ji.v- . Ult bUUIt"5 ,MSa ana wen chosen assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Consisting ns

Ury hoods, Saddlery,
groceries, Ubina, 7 5Ironmongery, Queens'
Cutlery, Glait

AU of winch were bought low, and will be sold" "'c must reojcea nnrps tnr rt, u
and Inspected Tobacco, for which a part Cash
will be given

" Lexington, January 1806.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fubfcr(ber, livirg

in Frederick county, Virginia, about
cieven mojitns ago, a Mulatto fellow
named WJ9 BOB,
aged about io'ty-err- ht vears. five ft-
eight or nine inches high, a blacksmith
by trade, has a sear on his head about
the size of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hair : he U

extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
wnen drunk; was purchased of Mr,
james ware, near Lexington, Ken- -
tucKy, about twelve years ago, and ta
ken to Virginia He has no doubt ob-
tained a pals from some worthless per-so-

as he could not have got to Ken- -
tucKywith.ouM.ne. Any person taking
-- he said fellow and fecurino- - him in ,,,',
jail, or delivering him to nir. Wilson in
Lexington, shall be entitled to the nbnv.
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
by

JAMES HEARD.
May I ft, 1805.

C TRAYED from the fubferiber in Lexin-- kJ
ton on the nthinft. aRnohf

V BAY HORSE.
rteen hands 3 inches fiigh, vvith al
- ...- .- iii, mice years old lad

nd or mark that I recollect, ex
cept botfTd tail, shod before, a natural
tro Any person taking un fho ma i,.r.
and delivering him to me, shall begeneroufly
rewarded. and all pnnra. :jv..hkj paiu.

ling'd. Teiser.
Lexington, September 16, 1805.

TOBACCO MANFIPArTnov

lf JACOBT LAUDEMAN,
U;ORMS his friends and the pub-I- T

general, that he continues hU
Tobacco Manufactory,

irt Lexington on Main Street, nearlv
oppolrte Wilson's Inn, where he ha
fninifhed himself with all neceffary
tools, and (laves of his own, so that he
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
thousand weight of Tobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for cash. or he will
give from three to nine months credit,
on giving bond with approved feenrity ;
he will also take orders in some good
(lore in Lexington, for goods. Persons
applying, may be furnilhed with the fol-

lowing Kinds of Tobacco viz.
:

Cbeviinz, tn twists, tiicrtail nt d,fTr.
ent kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kinds, cut and in papers, s,

scotch and rappee snuff of
differ rent kinds. The vvliiT

of which he will warrant equal is not
to any manufactured in the state.

Lexington, Oift. 17", 1805.
N. B. A good price will be gtven foi

one or two hogsheads of rood Kitefoot
tooacco. Any perlon vvilhmg to pur- -

cnaie, can oe lupplied with tobacco oi
the different kinds at the floreofjo- -

icpn rauuion epponte the Uourt Honle
in Lexihjrton.

r Jm M S T O L N,
rcri! uy stable on the night of Sunday the

n lnitanr,
ry Black Roan horse.

Ring five years old, between fourteen and
half and fiiteen hands Iiiuh. a erav ftnr in

lus sorehead, natural trotter, anil trot's sad,
middliriK (hort tail, neither (liod nnr ImmUj
W ever will deliver th' laid Itorfs to th.
fYlK(V-!- ...n nunn.n A 11i..u...i.Uw iinu receive a re
ward ot Five Dollars and for the horse
and thiel,a liberal rewjrd will he p. I

NATHt LOv.KfY.
December 21, 1805- -

tf

Eagle Tavern.
THE fubferiber

forms the pub ck, that lie has'latolvoeLn
m I H t W L'XT'I T?li r., T. -

in ..:.,.. '.."" 'V AiMEN

lyoppontethtCouithoufemrtietCofLe":
mgton , where ne is nrcnA . ....
travpller. ,.i ...S..S "'-"- lITlnrt

astoca on Hmln the belt m'anner 11 "fcondantlv Arppl.pd with the most -,- ?,"
suorjoi ainerent kinds; his berfH, .. "."
five, and atterded to witficare

. and lr.,m f- -size of hK nM u. :."'"1 "c " in nopes to it-as commodious as any in ZT
will always keep on hand aXgeLw tfay, oats, and corn, tpgether wf,h soft
er, he flatters himself, that he wjll beTnaed
o acconimodate his visitants in

thatmay suit their convenience.
every n-- S

WILLIAM SATTPDinrm-rr- -
Lexington, AprU 20, 1805. " , tf

RICHARD
RESPECTFULLY mforms fcsfiSd

arJthepublick, that hehas opened a ( v

wdlfurnishedv,:,!,- -" , H,s stabc
ler &' ana an --ttentiv e ost- -

mfatV?Parn,I,8ei,,msnde to accon,- -

SSStStttak 1,ijnself he

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FOR SALE
18,000 Acres of Land,

N thelpftl-,,J- e.i:"""""uc onne three
iorKS as Von an n f!, V . -

ky, and at their junflion. This landruns along the river three miles, and
ninerntlesback. The bottoms arerich land; the ridges are capable ofproducing wheat, and othei fnullgrain. I he pasturage is excellentior raising stock of all kinds, as ithas a plenty of cane brakes, u a.vmes. All along ths river is. esugar tree, wild cherry, at.J , t.. e
woods common to this c,j, ;r .
When you go back some distance, isthe pine ; which produces tar, tur-
pentine, pitch and rohn ; which wall
nnully be valuable, independent ofthe wood that is upon the land.
I here is also a rock close to low
water mark ; that when the water
ib very low, lliews clear i"dIt uponus luitace; and the rock itself
taiteialt. There ha been thrpp
water.wuch.es (as they call them.V
trying the experiment, and rav,
there is sour feet square of verv. Lit
water at the top of th;e bank, which
is not an hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a very ealy ng

hill, ftr several miles ; and
also the wood along the river. A.coal bank within three linn,1r,r
yards. There Is also live valuable- -
coal banks, which are near the riv-
er, with easy access to thm A
coal yard and boatyard; and it issaid, several falt-pet- re caves. 1 he
bottoms and along the greeks would
produce good cotton or hemp. Lex-
ington alone, independent of the
country blackfnuths, consumes,
thirteen thousand bushels per ann.
we will suppose Frankfort five thoj-lan- d,

which sells at the landing at
one Hulling per bushel, and twent
thousand might be sold : this might
be made DrodncTrivp h,r ,.. .n p

1 - "j man v

Imall capital. IndeDendent r.r
these advantages, the mouth of rne
enree rorks 13 the best fiiliing p'ac .
in the State. In a small enh tbr .1

can get five hundred pounds of ,n,' 1... 1 . miuiuay, ana may gtt by a f rinfive or seven hnn: d barrels ml'annum. Tobacco, flour, bppf
taHow, hogs' lard, henrp, co rd Jfwhiskey, or cast iron, will b- , ,,,-- '
111 payment. Part credit v ,11 ha
ven Is the whole canno , h ,,.
a half will be sold, or a third

"-- lu
A
"

L lear and indisputable dr.edwj! begiven. For terms ar 1.. . m
Wm LeaVy Lexinffto .,' . ...
office. ' wt at ct5

Lexington, be-- ,
lbsr 4

N. B, 1 nere are a i-- mt
clear bottom l?nd, and J,even- of acres of
on the above lands. .1 log houfo?up

Taken up by T
living in firPnn 7, aniC5 Murrv iun.
Pitman's creek, r o."i

'
the

.
waters.. ot.Ml M.n,lt t t

On -- ui jugn-- s
Dili,

about seven ..r'"w" ,la'e' VUarandfr "' 'hrtcen '"rd. high,
vable; ,'lp' ?''"lrf "Pot.nob Jn .. .tlV
vemb- -

f
JpS"e '" 25 dollars, uC acCl uAlfa one

Iron Grey Horfi.," veq 3 old a fri-- fii, , k, V

W"e no ran''"P r v I ;
180 J t0 45 dollars, Ire "r;'.i 3.,.eir.ier,

J
1 William Sympfon, J.P.G.G"

vjr
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